Livestock Transition

Monday, 1\textsuperscript{st} – Tuesday, 2\textsuperscript{nd} November 2021

Programme

Monday, 1\textsuperscript{st} November

From 12:00 Arrival and Registration St George’s House

13:00 Lunch Dining Room

14:00 Welcome and Introduction Vicars’ Hall
Gary McKeone
Programme Director, St George’s House

14:05-15:15 Session 1. The Growth of Alternative Proteins Vicars’ Hall
– Professor Tim Lang. (Tech, Markets, Investment interest, political agendas)
Chair: Richard Carden, Member of SGH Food & Farming Steering Group

Followed by plenary discussion

15:15 Afternoon Tea Vicars’ Hall

15:45-17:00 Session 2. Trends in Agri and Livestock sector Vicars’ Hall
– Helen Woolley (Global competition/ Brexit, ‘public goods’ and ecosystem markets, feed - inc soya/deforestation risk, ruminant vs monogastric)
Chair: Gary McKeone, Programme Director, St George’s House

Followed by plenary discussion

17:00 Break – Evensong (Optional – please be seated by 17.05) St George’s Chapel

18:00-19:15 Session 3. What’s the best strategic response, response for farming? (Short intro from Tom Curtis - scenarios: ‘compete, capitulate, differentiate, integrate’...). Then:

View from Helen Browning
View From Jason Beedell

Chair: Mark Suthern, Member of SGH Food & Farming Steering Group

Followed by plenary discussion
19:30 **Dinner and informal discussion**
Dining Room

22:00 Tour of St George's Chapel – led by Lt Colonel Charles Webb, Military Knight of Windsor
St George's Chapel

**Tuesday, 2**nd **November**

07:30 **Mattins (Optional)**
St George's Chapel

08:00 **Holy Communion (Optional)**
St George's Chapel

08:00 **Breakfast**
Dining Room

09:00 **Outline for Day 2**
Tom Curtis
Vicars' Hall

09:15-10:00 **Workshop 1 (Breakouts). What will protein and livestock sector look like in 2035?**
Vicars' Hall / Iveagh Room / Adams Room / Sitting Room, No25

10:00-10:30 Report back to whole group - noting key RISKs and OPPORTUNITIES
Vicars' Hall

10:30-11:00 Tea and Coffee
Vicars' Hall

11:00-11:45 **Workshop 2 (Breakouts). What is the best strategic response for UK agri? Use scenarios from previous evening if helpful.**
Vicars' Hall / Iveagh Room / Adams Room / Sitting Room, No25

11:45-12:15 Report back to whole group - noting any ACTIONs required from industry, government, and others.
Vicars' Hall

12:15-12:20 Comfort break

12:20-13:30 **Closing Session. Chair: David Gardner, Member of SGH Food & Farming Steering Group**
Vicars' Hall

Summarise the issues and ways forward that have come up and chair discussion on others reflections - focusing on any actions that might be required to optimise opportunities and reduce risks.

13:30 **Lunch and Close**
Vicars' Hall